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Patagonia was the last region of the Americas reached by humans
who entered the continent from Siberia ∼15,000–20,000 y ago. De-
spite recent genomic approaches to reconstruct the continental evo-
lutionary history, regional characterization of ancient and modern
genomes remains understudied. Exploring the genomic diversity
within Patagonia is not just a valuable strategy to gain a better un-
derstanding of the history and diversification of human populations
in the southernmost tip of the Americas, but it would also improve
the representation of Native American diversity in global databases
of human variation. Here, we present genome data from fourmodern
populations from Central Southern Chile and Patagonia (n = 61) and
four ancient maritime individuals from Patagonia (∼1,000 y old). Both
the modern and ancient individuals studied in this work have a
greater genetic affinity with other modern Native Americans than
to any non-American population, showing within South America a
clear structure between major geographical regions. Native Patago-
nian Kawéskar and Yámana showed the highest genetic affinity with
the ancient individuals, indicating genetic continuity in the region
during the past 1,000 y before present, together with an important
agreement between the ethnic affiliation and historical distribution of
both groups. Lastly, the ancient maritime individuals were genetically
equidistant to a ∼200-y-old terrestrial hunter-gatherer from Tierra del
Fuego, which supports a model with an initial separation of a common
ancestral group to both maritime populations from a terrestrial popu-
lation, with a later diversification of the maritime groups.
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The Southern part of South America, known as Patagonia, is ahighly diverse territory with two contrasting environments: the
Andean mountains to the Southwest—encompassing an irregular
coast, numerous islands and archipelagos, and plateaus—and low-
lands in the Northeast. The earliest evidence of human occupation is
found in North Patagonia in the Monte Verde site, dated to 14,500 y
before present (YBP) (1). During this time, Tierra del Fuego island
was still connected to the mainland, and it was not until ∼8,000 YBP
that the Strait of Magellan was formed, isolating some human groups
on the island (2). Different disciplines have contributed to unraveling
the first human occupation and dispersion in Patagonia. However,
from a genetic point of view, little is known about their affinities at
a regional scale.
The first inhabitants of Patagonia were broad-spectrum
hunter-gatherers with a nonspecialized exploitation of marine
resources. A systematic and specialized exploitation of the
marine environment began only ∼6,000 YBP (3). Evidence of
this adaptation is found in three areas: (i) Chiloé (north of the
Patagonian archipelago), (ii) Strait of Magellan–Otway Sound
(western shore), and (iii) the Beagle Channel (4, 5). The latter
two areas are located south of the Patagonian archipelago (Fig. 1)
and show the earliest evidence of a maritime tradition, although it is
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not clear whether these early adaptations developed into distinct
cultural groups and how they are connected to present-day ethnic
groups from Patagonia (2, 4, 6, 7).
After the arrival of Europeans in the 16th century, six major
ethnic groups were recognized in the area: three maritime hunter-
gatherer groups (from north to south): Chono, Kawéskar or
Alacalufe, and Yámana or Yaghan; and three terrestrial hunter-
gatherer groups, known as Tehuelche or Aonikenk, Selk’nam or
Ona, and Haush (Fig. 1). In addition to different subsistence
strategies, these groups were identified based on their language,
physical appearance, and geographical location. The maritime
groups occupied the archipelagos to the west of the Andes, from
Reloncaví Sea to the Cape Horn (∼40°S to 56°S), while the ter-
restrial groups inhabited the plateaus and lowlands from the
Argentinean Patagonia (Tehuelches) to Tierra del Fuego (Selk’nam
and Haush) (8–11).
The biological variation of the native populations from
Patagonia has been described by using morphological and genetic
data. Only a few human remains have been found dating to between
12,000 and 3,000 YBP. Consequently, most of the morphological
and genetic studies have focused on modern populations and late
historical groups, such as Selk’nam, Kawéskar, and Yámana. Both
approaches have suggested a close relationship between these
groups (12–18). Studies based on mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA)
variation have identified only two main lineages (C and D) in the
ancient Patagonian populations (12, 14). A more recent study
showed a high differentiation at the D-loop region of the mtDNA
between ancient Kawéskar and Yámana, with a high frequency of D
lineages, particularly D4h3a5, in the former and a higher frequency
of C in the latter (17). Furthermore, lineages B2i2, C1b13, and D1g
have been identified in present-day individuals from Southern Chile
and Argentina. The coalescent time and distribution of these line-
ages suggest a rapid coastal migration through America and, sub-
sequently, extensive trans-Andean migration in Southern South
America (18–20).
Genome-wide data of modern individuals from Patagonia have
been analyzed in the context of the peopling of the Americas,
strongly suggesting that the populations from the area descend
from a single major migration wave into the continent (21, 22).
Additionally, the study of complete genomes from ancient Pata-
gonian individuals shows no closer affinity between these and
modern Australo-Melanesian populations (21), as had been sug-
gested by craniometrical analysis (23). However, the information
obtained from ancient or present-day genomes from peoples in
Patagonia has not been thoroughly analyzed to address critical
questions about population dynamics within the region.
The analysis of nuclear data and, in particular, complete ge-
nomes from Patagonian individuals from pre- and post-European
contact is a valuable strategy to explore further and discuss the
microevolutionary processes in the area, usually disregarded in
Fig. 1. Approximate distribution of Native populations from Patagonia.
The distribution of the maritime groups is shown in gray, and the associ-
ated labels are adjacent to each area. The distribution of the terrestrial
groups is displayed with their name at the center of their range. Numbers
display the location of the ancient individuals and modern population: 1,
Pehuenche; 2, Huilliche; 3, IPK13; 4, Kawéskar; 5, IPK12; 6, IPY08; 7,
Yámana; and 8, IPY10.
Table 1. Description and sequence data statistics for the four ancient Patagonian hunter-gatherers analyzed in this study
Sample ID IPK12 IPK13 IPY08 IPY10
Territory Kawéskar Kawéskar Yámana Yámana
Coordinates 53°21′0″S 70°58′0″W 49°8′23″S 74°27′7″W 55°15′S 69°01′W 54°56′00″S 67°37′00″W
Date* 1,000 ± 30 BP†
(Cal BP 930–795)
1,320 ± 30 BP‡
(Cal BP 1,275–1,110)
No date 910 ± 30 BP§
(Cal BP 895–725)
∂13C −15.8 −10.8 No data −12.4
∂15N 17.5 14.9 No Data 16.7
Total reads 636,310,871 1,047,656,357 911,455,297 845,604,155
Endogenous content 63.8% 24.6% 10.2% 59.6%
Average depth 7.8 3.5 1.7 9.1
Average depth mtDNA 151.8 148.9 164.1 164.7
Morphological sex estimation Female No data No data Male
Molecular sex estimation Female Male Male Male
Contamination percentage mtDNA 1.6 0.6 0.3 0.6
Contamination percentage X-chr. — 0.7 1.4 0.8
























favor of a continental picture. In this work, we present the analysis
of four ancient genomes from maritime hunter-gatherer individ-
uals dated between 910 ± 30 and 1,320 ± 30 YBP and genotyped
data from 61 modern individuals from Central-Southern Chile and
Patagonia. The joint analysis of these datasets reveals important
aspects of the population structure in the area, the continuity of
the native populations in Patagonia, and the relationship between
the maritime hunter-gatherer groups and Selk’nam, a terrestrial
hunter-gatherer group from Tierra del Fuego. In addition, we
discuss the contribution of the ancient genomic data to elucidate
the origin of late maritime hunter-gatherer groups.
Results
We sequenced the genomes of four ancient maritime hunter-
gatherers from Patagonia using Illumina HiSeq 2000 in single-
read mode (100 cycles). The geographical locations of these in-
dividuals agreed with the historical distribution of Kawéskar and
Yámana and were, therefore, associated to ancient Kawéskar
(n = 2) and ancient Yámana (n = 2) groups (Fig. 1). Isotopic
results for three individuals were available, showing high nitro-
gen values, in accordance with a marine diet. Between 10% and
63.8% of the reads from the sequenced libraries mapped to the
reference human genome. The assembled genomes reached
depths of coverage between 1.7- and 9.1-fold (Table 1). The
DNA fragmentation and misincorporation patterns were con-
sistent with postmortem damage (SI Appendix, Fig. S1), and the
contamination estimates from mtDNA (24) and X chromosome
(25) were all <1.6% and 1.4%, respectively, attesting to the
endogenous nature of the data (Table 1). Morphological sex
estimation was available for two individuals (IPK12 and IPY10;
male and female, respectively), and it was consistent with the sex
estimation based on the ratio of reads mapping to chromosome X
and Y (26). The other samples (IPK13 and IPY08), which lacked a
morphological assignment, were found to be male in both cases
(Table 1). In addition, we obtained complete mitochondrial ge-
nomes for all of the samples, allowing the identification of the
lineages C1b (IPK12 and IPY10), D1g (IPY08), and D4h3a5
(IPK13)—all common in the region (SI Appendix, Fig. S2). The Y
chromosome haplogroups were identified as Q1a2a1a1-M3 for the
three male individuals (Samples and Methods).
We evaluated the genetic affinities and population structure of
the samples through principal components analysis (PCA). This
analysis was performed by using a modern reference panel that
included published data from 2,315 individuals (compiled by 22)
and 61 newly genotyped individuals from Central-Southern Chile
and Patagonia (Table 2). After merging the data, 93,465 com-
mon positions were kept. In addition, we included genomic data
from three historical individuals from Patagonia (21): one Sel-
k’nam (SMA577) and two Yámana (Y894 and Y895). As
expected, the ancient samples from Patagonia clustered together
with other South American populations (SI Appendix, Fig. S3).
When only South American populations were considered (Fig.
2), the first two PCs showed three main clusters represented by:
(i) Andean populations (Quechua and Aymara), (ii) Central-
Southern Chile and Patagonia, and (iii) the remaining South
American groups. Interestingly, the ancient Patagonians clus-
tered close to each other and all fell in cluster two, specifically in
proximity to modern Yámana and Kawéskar individuals.
We used the maximum-likelihood-based algorithm ADMIX-
TURE (27) to further characterize the genetic ancestry of the
ancient and modern samples (SI Appendix, Figs. S4 and S5).
Assuming four ancestral populations (K = 4), we observed the
Table 2. New modern populations genotyped in this study
Population Individuals Location
Pehuenche 17 Trapa-Trapa, Alto Bío Bío. Region Biobío
Huilliche 20 La Misión, San Juan de la Costa. Region Los Lagos
Kawéskar 4 Punta Arenas. Region of Magallanes and Antártica Chilena
Yámana 20 Puerto Williams, Isla Navarino. Region of Magallanes and Antártica Chilena
Total 61
Fig. 2. PCA of ancient and present-day South American populations. All of the ancient individuals were projected onto the first two PCs by using the lsq
option from smartpca.
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expected structure within South America, where there is a
common ancestral component for all of the Native American
populations (light brown). The lowest cross-validation error (SI
Appendix, Fig. S5) was observed at K = 5, representing main
continental groups and Surui. Further structure in South
America and particularly in the Southern part was seen from K =
7, where one of the components (light green) was represented
mainly in Central-Southern Chile (Pehuenche and Huilliche)
and Patagonia (Chiloé, Kawéskar, and Yámana) (Fig. 3). At K =
8, a new component (light orange) was identified with a higher
proportion in modern Yámana. Interestingly, approximately half
the ancestry of the ancient individuals belonged to this compo-
nent (higher in IPY08 and IPY10) and ∼30% to the one in
Central-Southern Chile. Together, these components account
for ∼65–84% of the total ancestry of the ancient individuals.
Other ancestries in the ancient individuals included a major
component found in South American populations (light brown)
and the one present in the Andes (Aymara and Quechua) at K =
9 (light purple), the latter found only in ancient Kawéskar
(IPK12 and IPK13) and Selk’nam (SMA577). This component
was also found in some modern individuals from Patagonia,
reaching a maximum of ∼9%.
To measure genetic affinity, we calculated an outgroup-
ƒ3 statistic (28) of the form (outgroup; X, ancient) to evaluate the
shared genetic drift of the ancient individuals with modern pop-
ulations from the Americas. The analysis performed grouping the
ancient samples by territory (Kawéskar and Yámana) showed a
clear latitudinal cline pattern of affinities increasing from north to
south (Fig. 4). The closest relationships were observed between
the ancient maritime groups with Selk’nam and the modern
population from Southern Chile and Patagonia. Both ancient
maritime groups had similar affinities with modern populations
from South America and Selk’nam. However, modern Kawéskar
and Yámana individuals seemed closer to ancient Kawéskar and
Yámana, respectively. The analysis by individual did not affect
these results, showing a similar pattern (SI Appendix, Fig. S6).
Likewise, a ƒ4 analysis of the form (Yoruba, X; modern
Patagonian, Mixe) confirmed that the ancient individuals from
Patagonia were closer to modern Yámana and Kawéskar than to
any other modern population (Fig. 5). However, the closest
proximity was found among all of the ancient individuals and
modern Yámana, while modern Kawéskar seemed closer to
other modern populations from Chiloé and Central-South Chile
than modern Yámana.
To further explore the relationship between the ancient indi-
viduals, we calculated D-statistics using data from all of the
available ancient complete genomes from Patagonia. These results
Fig. 3. Ancestry proportions of ancient individuals (n = 5; right bars) and selected modern individuals from African, Eurasian, and South American pop-
ulations at K = 5–8. The analysis was performed by using the ADMIXTURE program (26). Individuals are displayed by population, with the South Americans
sorted by latitude (north to south).
Fig. 4. Shared genetic drift between ancient Patagonian groups and
modern population from South America. Bars indicate 95% confidence in-
tervals. Color code represents the distance from the ancient groups.




















showed more clearly the affinity between the ancient individuals
within the Kawéskar and Yámana geographical distributions, re-
spectively. Furthermore, low coverage genomes from historical
Kawéskar (K74) and Yámana (Y894 and Y895) were consistently
closer to the ∼1,000-y-old Kawéskar and Yámana individuals,
respectively (SI Appendix, Fig. S7).
To further explore the population history of Patagonia, we esti-
mated the fraction of the genomes under runs of homozygosity
(ROHs). The distribution of the ROHs are reflective of past de-
mographic events, where long contiguous homozygous segments are
indicative of recent endogamy, and a short ROH is the product of
old manifestations of small ancestral population size (29, 30). To
ensure the quality of diploid genotype calling, only the ancient ge-
nomes with the highest coverage (IPK12 and IPY10) were included
in the analysis. These were combined with 11 modern genomes
from the Americas (21) and 90 modern individuals from the 1000
Genomes Project (31), keeping only common positions and trans-
versions (SI Appendix, Table S1). Consistent with previous reports
(32, 33), Native Americans showed a clear excess of ROH (Fig. 6),
compared with non-American populations. This excess was mostly
represented by short ROHs measuring hundreds of kilobases to
several megabases (SI Appendix, Fig. S8). Longer ROHs were also
found in some modern individuals from America, suggesting recent
parental relatedness as a consequence of the bottleneck post-
European contact. The variation between American populations
has been associated to the different demographic histories within
the continent precolonization and postcolonization period. In par-
ticular, the population size varies widely along America, with re-
gions such as the Andes and current Mexico displaying higher
population density than Patagonia, which could explain the varia-
tion we saw in our data (34–36). Both modern and ancient Pata-
gonian individuals showed values slightly lower in short categories,
with no representation in the longest ROH classes (>5 Mb).
Discussion
The native populations from Patagonia were an early focus of
studies in the context of the peopling of the Americas because of
their old presence in the area and their biological diversity. Initially,
the skull morphology from Patagonians suggested a closer affinity
with an early migration wave into the Americas who shared some
attributes with present-day Australo-Melanesians (21, 37). However,
genomic analysis of modern and ancient individuals from Patagonia
so far do not reveal any affinity with Australo-Melanesian groups,
instead showing a closer genetic proximity with other Native Ameri-
can populations (21). The analysis of ancient and modern genome-
wide data generated in this work is in agreement with this observation,
reflecting a closer relationship with other Native American pop-
ulations, particularly Southern South Americans. Both late maritime
(this work) and historical individuals (21) consistently showed a closer
affinity between them and with modern native populations from
Central-Southern Chile and Patagonia.
Furthermore, the analysis of the genetic structure of both an-
cient and modern Patagonians allowed us to identify a clear
structure within South America and differentiation between some
major geographical areas (e.g., Southern South America and the
Andes). Populations from Central-Southern Chile (Pehuenche
and Huilliche) and Patagonia clustered together and suggested
the presence of an ancestral genetic component that is not shared
with or has little contribution in other South American pop-
ulations, reflecting the differentiation processes along South
America after its occupation. Similarly, an additional ancestral
component associated almost exclusively to modern Yámana (K =
8) was most likely the result of the isolation of this population in
the area, as seen in other groups in America (e.g., Surui and
Karitiana). Different sources of evidence suggest a demographic
history of Patagonia that is consistent with the isolation and small
population sizes of these groups, where there is a greater effect of
genetic drift. The analysis of ROHs from modern Yámana and
ancient individuals suggested a small ancestral population size
through the excess of short ROH categories compared with ref-
erence populations outside of America (SI Appendix, Fig. S8).
Within Patagonia, the ancestry and genetic affinities of modern
Kawéskar may suggest some differences compared with Yámana.
When analyzing only the Native American genetic ancestry, Kawéskar
individuals showed a greater affinity with northern groups from the
area of Chiloé and Central-Southern Chile (outgroup-ƒ3 and
-ƒ4 analyses). The region traditionally associated to Kawéskar
encompassed a wide area from the Gulf of Penas to the Brecknock
Peninsula (Fig. 1). From a linguistic perspective, at least three dif-
ferent dialects were identified within this region, suggesting some
differentiation at the population level (38). The two ancient
Kawéskar individuals, IPK12 and IPK13, included in this work were
geographically associated to the north and central groups, re-
spectively. Our analysis suggested a slight difference between them,
with IPK13 showing a greater affinity to ancient Yámana than
Fig. 5. ƒ4 analysis of the form (Yoruba, X; Mixe, modern Patagonian). Bars
indicate 95% confidence intervals.
Fig. 6. Average length and number of ROHs in selected individuals.
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IPK12. On the other hand, the ancestry of the modern Kawéskar
individuals suggested an interesting link with populations from
Chiloé. Further structure within Kawéskar or later migrations from
the area of Chiloé could explain this relationship, considering
the intense movement and relocation of native populations
post-European contact (39). In addition, earlier contact be-
tween Kawéskar with northern groups such as Chono is also
a possibility.
We demonstrated a clear affinity between the ancient maritime
individuals and modern populations from Central-Southern Chile
and Patagonia. In particular, their ancestral composition is mainly
associated to both of the components identified in Southern South
America (from K = 4 and K = 7), strongly reflecting the continuity
of native populations in the area. Recently, Llamas et al. (40)
argued in favor of a lack of continuity in mtDNA lineages in
America due to the extinction of lineages and the sharp decrease
in population size during the colonization period. The analysis of
nuclear data from ancient and modern Patagonians carried out
here showed a marked continuity in the region, confirming pre-
vious results by us using partial data of the mtDNA data in
modern and ancient individuals (17, 18). A decrease in the genetic
diversity of Native American populations is expected, given the
reduction of population size, relocation, and changes in the tra-
ditional lifestyles. However, using a genomic approach, we did not
see evidence of discontinuity in Patagonia.
By exploring the shared genetic drift between the ancient ge-
nomes and other populations through f-statistics, we identified a
higher similarity between individuals belonging to each maritime
group, reflecting some degree of genetic homogeneity within each
area and differentiation between both maritime groups, in agree-
ment with their linguistic differences (38). In addition, the obser-
vation that both maritime groups are equally related to the
Selk’nam individual might be consistent with an early separation of
this group. Historical and archaeological evidence support an early
separation of the populations from Tierra del Fuego (terrestrial
groups) after the formation of the Magellan Strait ∼8,000 YBP (2).
Later, ∼6,000 YBP, the first evidence of a maritime adaptation were
found in the Beagle Channel and on the western shore around the
Otway Sea and Magellan Strait (4). The close relationship between
both maritime groups analyzed in this work and their differentiation
with Selk’nam is in accordance with this scenario, with an earlier
separation of an ancestral population of Selk’nam and an ancestral
maritime hunter-gatherer group, followed by the diversification of
the maritime populations Kawéskar and Yámana.
Different disciplines have contributed to our understanding of
the initial human occupation and dispersion in Patagonia. Our
work is a comprehensive genomic characterization focus on this
region, aiming to investigate the population structure and affinity
of local populations. The analysis of genomics data to re-
construct human past history of restricted areas such as Pata-
gonia is a valuable strategy to improve the representation of
Native American diversity worldwide and to gain a better insight
into the microevolutionary processes along America.
Samples and Methods
DNA Extraction and Library Preparation. Ancient samples come from different
archaeological context andwereobtained from the Instituto de la Patagonia (SI
Appendix, SI Material and Methods). The DNA was extracted with a modified
silica spin-column protocol implemented by ref. 28. Double-stranded libraries
were built following Meyer and Kircher (41). All these procedures were per-
formed in a dedicated ancient DNA laboratory at the Centre for Geogenetics,
University of Copenhagen (SI Appendix, SI Materials and Methods).
Sequencing and Data Analysis. The sequencing was done at the Stanford High-
Throughput Sequencing Facility on a HiSeq 2000. Reads were processed with
AdapterRemoval (Version 1.5.2) (42) before being mapped to the human
reference genome build hg19 (CRCh37) by using BWA (Version 0.7.10) (43).
DNA damage patterns were estimated and plotted with MapDamage2 (44).
The biological sex of all four samples was estimated with the method de-
scribed in ref. 26. Contamination was evaluated by using the X chromosome
and mtDNA as described in refs. 25 and 24, respectively. Mitochondrial
haplogroups were determined by using Haplogrep, Phylotree build (Version
17) (45, 46). Y-chromosome lineages were identified by comparison with the
1000-Y phylogeny dataset from ref. 47.
Modern data were generated with the Axiom LAT1 platform (Affymetrix)
on historical collection of modern DNA samples at the Program of Human
Genetics of the University of Chile. All of the participants were healthy
individuals, >18 y old, and gave informed consent. The study was approved
by the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Medicine, University of Chile.
Considering the variable levels of nonnative ancestry, a version of this array
masking the nonnative genotypes was produced by using ShapeIt2 to phase
(48) and then RFMix (49) to estimate local ancestry. Low-coverage genomes
from two Yámana, included in the previous Axiom array, were sequenced
and processed in the sequencing facility of the Faculty of Medicine, Uni-
versity of Chile (SI Appendix, SI Materials and Methods).
Genetic Structure and Affinities. The data were merged with published data from
ref. 22 by using PLINK1.7 (50). In addition, ancient genomes from America were
included: one individual associated to Clovis culture (51) and four historical in-
dividuals from Patagonia: one Selk’nam (SMA577), one Kawéskar (K74), and two
Yámana (Y894 and Y895) (21). We performed a PCA using smartpca imple-
mented in the package EIGENSOFT (52) and projecting the ancient individuals on
the PC inferred from the modern populations. To characterize the ancestry
composition of the samples, we used ADMIXTURE (Version 1.3) (27). Unmasked
genotypes of the modern populations were used for the admixture analysis to
explicitly assess the level of European admixture and inform the ancestral com-
ponent of the individuals without bias. The software was run assuming 3–11
“ancestral” populations (K = 3 to K = 11) in 10 replicates, starting from a random
seed and keeping the run with the highest likelihood. We used the default
settings to perform a cross-validation procedure to evaluate the fit of each K. We
performed an outgroup ƒ3 analysis (28) in the qp3pop program from
ADMIXTOOLS (53) using Yoruba as outgroup. The same software was used to
run D-statistic analyses (qpDstat). In addition, full genomes from all of the
ancient samples, including four historical samples of Kawéskar (n = 1), Yámana
(n = 2), and Selk’nam (n = 1) (21), were used to estimate the D-statistic, as
implemented in ANGSD (25). ROHs were estimated for the 2 samples with
highest coverage (IPK12 and IPY10) together with 11 modern genomes from
the Americas (SI Appendix, Table S1 and ref. 21) and 90 individuals with Eu-
ropean (n = 30), East Asian (n = 30), and African (n = 30) ancestry from the
1000 Genomes Project (31). Two of the modern American individuals were low-
coverage genomes of Yámana sequenced in this project (SI Appendix, Table S1).
This analysis was implemented in PLINK1.7 (50) as described in ref. 30.
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